
Ycatarilay's Limited Grist of Nebraska Post-

mnstors

-
Not Hii Work.

HAS NO FURTHER RECOMMENDATIONS

Applicants Tor 1'onltlons In Wrfltiirn I.iuul
OnioeiVltl lluvo to Wnlt for Several

ks llnlore ltcccl liir| Any
Consideration.B-

UHBAI

.

; OP Tan Br.B , )
Ma FoUKTKK.mt STlltSBT , >

WASIUSOTON , Aug. 12. )

ToWna C.wtor's job lot of racommonda-
tloni

-

for the appointment of No'or.isVa post-

masters
¬

has boon cxhnustnd , Tha irlml; of-

otio or two nuw postmasters made out today
docs not represent Mr. Castor's worn. The
only appointment for Nobrakt: at the Post-
ofllco

-
department was that of L. C. Oono-

wulo
-

at Bromflold , Hamilton county , vlco A.-

V.
.

. B. Peck , removed.
Other iKJstmastors appointed today were

ns follows : Iowa Avery , Monroe county ,
Thomas Seavlnger , vlco J. a. Thayer , - re-
signed

¬

; Harper , Kcoxuk county.Clara A. Kll-
tncrvlcc

-
M. J. Clanag.inresigned ; Hills Hid ¬

ing. Johnson county , H. B. Cllno , vice Kdltb-
A. . Lloyd , resigned : Hoiighton , Leo county ,
Daniel Cowoll , vlco John Hough , removed ;

Ixi Grand , Marshall county , A , TJ. Cregcr ,
vlco H. K. Slmkins , removed ; Morse , John-
son

¬

county , J. O. Hartcr , vlco H. L, . Schaik ,
resigned ; Yule , Outhrle county , ChuHes-
Schnelzto , vice Mrs. Mary J. Mcllcr , re-
moved.

¬

.
South Dakota : ArlingtonKlnsburycounty, ,

E. F. Baker , vice F. E. Wheclock , removed.
Utah : Washington. Washington county ,

Mrs. Hullca Pearce , vlco Annie Wilson , re-
signed. .

Xolirnnltu Democrats Disappointed.
The absence of President Cleveland from

Washington will , It is believed , delay the
nomination of now land onicers for Nebraska
another month. It wus the program to huvo
the president nominate'olllccrs for Lincoln ,

McCook and two or three other oftlces next
week. The president may bo away a month
yet. It Is believed that the president Is
almost seriously 111 and it is known thut
when he loft hero ho told cabinet oflicers
that ho woulel not return till ho had re-
covered from his Indisposition. Aspiring
Nebraska democrats may as well make up
their mlmls to wait a few weeks for their
rewards.

_ WoHtnrii I'cimlons.
The following pensions granted are re-

ported :

Nebraska : Increase Frank C. Green. He-
issue Willium 1. Kmiph.

Iowa : Additional Edwurel Hibbard. In-
crease

¬

Thomas Burrls. Uolssue Leonidus-
I , WiU'M , Original widows , etc. Elizabeth
J. Waddell.

Miscellaneous.-
L.

.

. M. Overstroet of Lincoln arrived this
afternoon.

Senator Voorhees , chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on finance , says ho will support tlio
unconditional repeal of the silver law and at
the same time will not surrender his friend-
ship

¬

for silver. This settles u much dis-
puted

¬

issue. The senator will report a bill
next week to give national banks the pur
value of circulation upon bonds deposited ,

and he says it will puss. It incuts the prac-
tically

¬

unanimous endorsement of the ttnancc-
sommitteo. . PEHIIY S. HEAT-

H.UlthAOII

.

OK-

4cnmttonU! : Suit Hi-ought A nlimt CoiiRroii-
innn

-
ItrccKlnrlilRo ot Kentucky.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 12. In the supreme
co irt of the District of Columbia toduy suit
w .s filed for fT0,000 for breach of promise
ignlnst Hcprcscntutlvo William C. P-
.Bre'cfiinrldgo

.

of Kentucky , by Madeline V-

.Pollard"
.

, Tlio plaintiff charges that In April ,

1884when she was 17 years old , and a-i' Wesluyan Female seminary
at..Cincinrmtl , she wns met on the train
while traveling from school to Frankfort ,

Kyrwhorc she had been called on account
of Jtho illness of her sister , by William (J. P-
.Br'eckinrldge

.

, who made her acquaintance
on the plea of his knowing her family , und
thut she was fluttered by his attentions ,
knowing who he was und regarding him as-
a very prominent man. und thut on the !3d
day of August , 1884 , he came to sco her at
the seminary and got permission of the
president for her to dine with him , nnd by
wiles und artifices and protestations of af-
fection subsequently took advantage of her
youth und Inexperience. She avers that he-

fOt, her completely under his control.
Allegations Filed.

The allegations Hied go nt great icngtli
into the relations which existed between the
plaintiff nnd Mr. Brcckinridgo , us she
charged , until recently. Iho birth of the
two children (who died ) and the premature
birth of a third child uro alleged .is u result
of this intimacy.

She further alleges thut after the death ol
the children she came to Washington , am
that after the death of his wife she was
again In u delicate situation , nnd with pro
testatlons of love und affection ho inducci
her to continue their relations and promisee-
to marry her ns soon us It would bo propel
for him to do so , in n sufficient time after tin
elcath of his wife. It is alleged that hi
solemnly promised that there should bo i

secret marriage on theItlst day of May
IS'Jl , and that the marriage should taki
place in the city of Now York , but ufte
that , on the plea of her , condition , the thm
appointed for the marriage wus postpone !

until the following December or January
From time to time , she alleges , the date o
marriage was postponed until on th-
10th of July , she avers , Mr. Brecklnrldg
wrongfully nnd Injuriously murrled nnothe-
woina'n , Mrs. Louisa Wing , who wus then
resident of the city of St. Louis.-

thn
.

Cuse.
The plaintiff In the case was for some tlm-

nn employe In ono of the departments here
but shortly after the death of General Slier
man , wus dismissed , it was said , for the limb
Ing of a derogatory remark respecting th
dead general. The announcement of her on-

gagcinont to Mr. Brcckinridgo und thosubsc-
incut( breaking off of thoengageinent and Mi-
Brecklnrldge's marriage has created u scnsii-
tlon in the capital.

Colonel Brceklnrldgo was absent all da-
In Philadelphia witnessing the ceromonie
attending the launching of the cruiser Mln-
nen polls. Ho accompanied the paVty of die
tinguishod persons which went from Wasli-
Ington. . und which Included Vlco Prcsldon
Stevenson and u largo number of senator
and naval ofllccrs. Whim the train urrlve-
nt the Pennsylvania station this evenln
Colonel Ilrceklnrldgo nnd wife walked wit
their follow travelers to the cut-Hugo entrant
whore they entered a vehicle and were drive
to the Cocliruu hotel , where they nro sto |
ping. None of the party on the train , nc
oven Colonel Bret'iclnnUgo , knew that tli
suit had been entered when the train ai
rived in Washington , but at the hotel
friend met the Kentucky congressman nn
told him of it. Colonel Brcckmrldgo did ne-
eecm to bo perturbed , und after nhast
toilet he nnd Mrs. lircckinrldge went im
the public dining room and had dinner. O
leaving Iho dining room they were met by
very nervous nttncho of the marshal
ofllco , who served the papers on the dcfcni-
ant. . Colonel Brecklnrldro( showed th
papers to his wife as tlioy wore entering tl
elevator and neither apueurod disturbed.

Colonel Brcckinridgo saw uu Associate
press reporter In his room. Ho betrayed i
signs of nervousness and was as courtly i

hl demeanor us ever.* lu response to
request for a statement In reply to tl-
ehiirKcs nmdo by Mls Pollard , Colon
Breckluridgo said :

Colour ! llrccklurlilKe-9 Stiitemenl.-
"I

.
have been in the city only n fo

minutes and have not had time to exumli
the papers in the case. I can only say i

this time , before 1 havu had n chunco
know the extent of the allegations mud
thut I hope my friends will believe tin
these charges nro the result 6f vindlotly
ness , vexation and perhaps of Intention
blncliumll , nnd I ask that they suspend jud
mont until a.full.honrlng shall huvo ahov
alt that is In them. I do not euro to shy an-
thing. . further until 1 have hud an' oppo-
tui.lty to lunisult with attorneys and the
oughiy examine all ullcguilous.'i

Just thu Jllll'erencr.-
"My

.
down below , " said M

(34i dlosu , us ho i loud oa the bridge wi

hl wife and givrwl at a tug hauling A long
line of bArgc * . "Such Is llfo : the tug It llko
the man , working nml tolling , while the
barges , llko women , nre-"

"I know.v Interrupted1 Mr . O. , acridly ,
"tho tug iloos hit the blowing and the barges
boar all the purdrm. "

J.IAUUE OAMRX-

.noston

.

nnd llnltlmorn ( lire ix llenntlttil-
i : hllltloii nt llnril Hitting.B-

AMIMOKF.
.

, Aug. 112. Today's game was n
grand fusllado. Baltimore had cichtccm
hits of which three were homo runs. Bos-
ton

¬

made seventeen connections wllh the
sphere , of which ono was for four bases , but
the champions hit when the hits meant
runs. Attendenco 1000. Score :
Ilnttlmorc. 0001203400 0-

lto lon. 0 1 0 2 3 5 3 0 O 14
lilts : Ilultlinoro , 13 ; Boston. 17. Earned

runs : llaltlmorc , 4 ; Huston , 0. Errors : Italtl-
tnnro

-
, a ; lloslon , 4 , llattorlcs : llixnku and

, Nichols nnd Onurcl-
.Cluch

.

Third IMiice-

.Cir.vr.iANt
.

, Atijr. 12. The Clovelunds
took two games from the Browns this after-
noon

¬

by better work at Iho bat. Attendance
3200. Score :

Cleveland. 1600300000S-t. . Louis. . . , . . . , . . 0 03 000000-3lilts : Cleveland , llj St. I.ouls , 0. Karnedr-
uiiH ! Cluvclnml , Oj fit. Louis , Si. Errors :

St. Louis , 3. llnttcrlcs : Young iinu Gunssnr-
Qlensun und 1cltz.

Second game :

Cleveland. 0 30000010 4.-

St. . LmiU. 110000000-3Hits : ( llevt'lnnd. 0 : Ht. Lnuls , G : Enrned
runs : Cleveland , 3 ; ICrrors ! Cleveland , Hi Ht.-

Ht.

.
. Louis , 1 , lluttrlers : Cunpy and Ounson :

llrol tonal lun und I'oltz.
Colonels .SnrpriHO tlio ,1olmn .

PiTTsnuno , Aug. 12 The crippled PHtv
burgers went down twice before the
Louisvllcs today. Attendance 5100. Score :

I'lttsimri :. 00201001 111L-
oulsvllfo. 00001500 0-1 °

.

lilts : 1'lttiburg , 17j Loulsvlllo. 12. Earned
runs : IMttsliurp 4 : Louisville , 4. Errors :

Pltt.stmrg , 4 : Louisville. 2. llatterlew : Klllen ,

Uumbuft , ColeloiiRli and Stonsol ; Hemming
und Weaver.

Second gatnn :

I'ltlsbUrif 1100000003Loul-svllFe. 4 1230001 3-14
lilts : 1'lttsburg , B | Louisville , 17. Earned

runs : I'lttslmrg , 1 ; Loulnvllle , 4. Krrors :
I'ltlilmrg , 0 ; Louisville. 2. llutterles : Klllen
and Karl ; MunuITu and Weaver.-

Itotl'i
.

Snvoil by Ilaln.
New YOIIK. Aug. 12. Ilaln stopped the

game toduy with the score of u tie. Score :

Now Veirk. 0 00200 1 3
Philadelphia. 0 020010-3lilts : New Vork , 7 ; I'hllnilolphtii. 8.
Earned runs : New York , 2 ; I'hlliulolplila , 1.
Errors : Now York , 5 ; Philadelphia , 1. llatt-
erlu.s

-
: Hiilchvln und Doyle ; weynlng und

Cross.
Hcimtors Won In tha Lust.-

BitooKi.Y.v

.

, Aug. 12. After having today's
first game with Washington well in hand ,

the Brooklyns lays down nnd quit. Hain
stopped the second game at the cnel of the
Ilrst Inning. Score :

Hronklyn 1001000-2Washington 0 000003 3
Hits : Ilrooklyii,4 ; Washington , D. Earned

runs : Brooklyn , 1 ; Washington , 2. Errors :
lironklyii , 1VuslilnKton.; . 4. Hntterles : Ken-
nedy

¬

and Dulley ; .Maul und MeUulre.
Undo Mnda n Mlttuk.

CHICAGO , Aug. 12. Hutchinson pitched u
splendid game und the Colts won with cusc-
.Attendance.

.

. 1SU7. Score :

Chicago 2 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0-

Clnclntiutl
- B

200000000 2
lilts : Chicago , 18 ; Cincinnati , 7. Earned

runs : Chicago , u ; Cincinnati , t. Errors : Chi-
cago

¬

, 1 ; Cincinnati , 1. Datterlc.s : Hutchinson
und Schrlvor ; Chamberlain nnd Vuughuti-

.Stiimllnc
.

of tlio Toums-

.JifiOCKlXG

.

FOIt ADMZTXAXVK.-

th

.

( 'Itolerii 1'ntlnuti In New Vork Harbor
Ur. iToiikliin' iMut Jlulluttn.

NEW YOIIK , Aug. 12. The health oflicer's
bulletin says that* at mldntglit Francisco
Molu , ono of the passengers on the steamer
Karamanlu , died of cholera ut Swinburno
island , nnd that the remains were cremated
this morning.

Nine more suspected cases were removeel to
the island this morning. Examination shows
that all patients sent there yesterday uro
suffering from Asiatic cholera-

.Thcro
.

are now seventeen cholera patients
In the hospital , one of whom Is convalescing.
Eight of these are known to bo cases of chol-
era.

¬

. The rest are suspects.-
Dr.

.

. Jenkins issued the following bulletin
this evening :

At 11 o'clock Gulsennn Adamo , aged 4
years , was transferred to tlio .Swinburno Island
hospital. The census ot the hospital tonight
show* : Cholera putlonU , 14 ; convalescing , 1 ;

suspects , 3 ; totul , 18.
All the patients In tlio hospital uro Improv-

ing und I think nil will recover with the excep-
tion ot three. The bacteriological examina-
tions

¬

havu In all cases confirmed the ellagnobli-
ot cholera.

The following cubic , mulled to Purls and HCII !

from there , was received tonUht from my rep-

resentative In Naples : "Cholera cables for
Now Vork frequently confiscated by Italian
government. There were eighteen cases une
seven deaths today hero und In .surrounding-
irovliic "| a.

Cutting Down Kxpensrm.-
UE.NVnit

.

, Aug , 12. H. CollDran , genera
manager of .the western division of tin
Santu Fo system , returned from Chicage
this morning. Ho hud been called there bj
President Holnhart to consult on the besi
methods of reducing the expenses of tin
road In the western country The edict o
the president wus given to him to ubollsl
several of his olllces.

This morning Mr. Collbrun gave his
orders and Charles S. Lee , division passen-
ger agent , C. F. Xlinmorman , commercla-
uccnt , anil J. H. Waters , division froigh
agent , were nil discharged , Their olllcci
will bo abolished temporarily. ISlovci
clerks In the three oftlces lose their positions
There are four in Mr , Lee's ofllco , four ii-

Mr. . Ximmerman's and three in Mr. Wntor'io-
fllco. . Mr. Wutors has already received In-

formation that he will sucetced Mr, Ximmcr-
man. . The two oftlces will hereafter bo com
blued ,

ClrvttlHiur * Saturday.-
nuzzAHii's

.
BAY , Mass. , Aug. 12. Thi

president passed n part of the day after In

arrived hero quietly with his family. Hi
intended to take a fishing trip earlier in Un

day , but the scarcity of wind prevented U-

It breezed up after dinner and about
o'clock the president and Dr. Bryan
boarded the Kuth and were soon down tin
bay. They did not return until after du-k
Mrs , Cleveland elrovo over to Uuzznrd's Ba ;

for tbo mull. She Is looking splendidly un
appears in her usual excellent health.

Prohibition.O-
TTUMWA

.

, la. , Aug , 12 , [ Special Telcgrui-
to THE Br.B. ] Tlio republicans todny se-

lectcd nineteen delegutes to the stute con
ventlon , It was an anti-prohibition convex
tlon but no resolutions wen * passed concern-
Ing the temperance question und n
Instructions were glvun for governor. Tli
delegation Is divided between Jucksoi
Young , Clayton and Drake.

Union rxclllii Itoilurtloni.-
Sil.T

.

LIKE , Aup , 12. [ Special Tclrgrai-
to THE BEE. ] Tomorrow the Union Paclf
will take off u train each way on the lin
south of Salt Luke , thus expecting a dull
mileage saving of 200 miles. The stations c

Black Hock , U. T. , at which shipments froi-
sulpher mines uro made , and Kimlmu on tl
Idaho division of the Oregon Short Uti
wore closed toduy-

.It

.

Fooled Him-
."What

.
is the matter ! " said the gnat

the mosquito-
."I'm

.

disappointed. "
"Howl"
' j'vo worked for ten minutes on what

thought was u small bald spot. "
"Wollt"-
"Tho man had a wig on ,"

Road Courtlnnil Reach attractions ; bl
adv , ou pufo 7 , this yun'or.

How Some of the People's Servants Are
Housed at Washington !

THEIR MAGNIFICENT PALACES OF ABODE

Short Ie crlitloiM ot Mnny ot the .Mont-

n Dwelling 1'lncei ot Senator *

nnd Itciircucntntlret Others
Who 1'arc Not Mo Well.-

WASIIIXOTOX

.

, Aug , 12 , [Special to THE
BEK. ] Men in congress bemoan their mis-

fortune
¬

in having to como to this hot place
in the dog days nnd do legislative work.
Some of them xyoro called hither from the
cool mountain resorts of Now England or
the rivers of the north , while others wore
found basking In the breezes of the sea-
shore

¬

when President Cleveland's message
commanded them to attend their posts of
sworn duty-

.Washington
.

Is a comfortable spot in the
winter , but It Is a bakcovcn during July ,

August , and most of Scptcmucr. The scores
of miles of asphalted streets absorb the pour-

ing
¬

southern sun , nnd at times they grow so
hot ns to run llko pitch. It Is something like
walking on an oven to promenade Pennsyl-
vania

¬

avenue these' days. It Is true the
Potomac Is at hand , und. ns Iho crow flics ,

wo have the Chesapeake , say within twenty
miles , nnd the ocean adjoining ; but the
breezes do not percolate this place after
wafting oft the ocean , They are caught up-

In the poach orchards of Murylnnd's pen-
insula

¬

nnd made so everlasting warm us to-

bo most uncomfortable hero. But there Is
air at night and generally the weary states-
man or politician can got a comfortable
sleet) . With sleep , you know , tv man can
live most anywhere , for that Is the great
restorer after all ; it gives the strength , not
the food wo cat-

.lluril
.

Tunes Not the Portion ot All.
Not every man In congress has n hard

time. Not all of the 440 hvo In squalor nnd
work from early elawn till midnight. It Is
true that there urn some IKDOI- devils who
have none of this world's goods und large
families or debts at home , und they try to
pull themselves out nt the end of each your
with n few hundred dollars ahead for rainy
days , but a majority live in elegance and
have much better times than well-to-do men
nt the places they call "homo , " when they
run for reelection.-

As
.

I passed the palatial residence nt the
corner of K and Sixteenth streets tuts morn-
ing

¬

nnd looked at the comforts of so'ne of
our statesmen , I thought of ease und luxury
Instead of the "squalor" mentioned in cam ¬

paigns. There is the especial abode of Sen-
ator

¬

Halo of Maine. The senator lives in
the bran new white stone residence owned
by his wife or mother-ln-luw , either of which
is the same ns his own. It is nn immense
structure , larger and far grander than the
white house , and is worth over f." 00,000 , I
presume , the way real estate sells here.
There uro beautiful drives , u burn und walks
on ground worth $10 a square foot. Its fur-
nishings

¬

uro oriental in elegance.
Just down 1C street a block is the immense

nnd beautiful homo of the late Senator Stan-
font of California. It is u part of a residence
extending from street to street nnd built of-
stone. . Any one would consider it a fortune
if he owned it.

"Stewart Cuatlc. "
"Stewart Castle" Is but three blocks dis-

tant
¬

from the two palaces mentioned. It is
the residence of Senutor Stewart , the Ne-
vudu

-
silver mun. For yeurs it has been the

legation headquarters of the Chinese diplo-
mats

¬

, nnd commanded an annual 'rental of
about J10000. It Is u great , dark brick und
stone structure , just across on the corner
from the handsomest und most valuable resi-
dence

¬

in the nation's capital , owned by Mr.
Loiter , the retired Chicugo merchant.
Senator Stewart is a millionaire in
silver mines , niortguges und reul estate here.

Speaking of the Loiter mansion I um re-
minded

¬

of u bit of gossip In real estate cir ¬

cles. Mr. Leitor has lived in Paris many
years und has come to the conclusion that
ho and his family would like to become
Purisianlzed. as bus James Gordon Bennett ,
who , after inheriting n fortune from his
father in Nnw York und making another
one with his great newspapers , went to
Purls n tlccudo ago und has become a citizen
there , establishing an Americanized news-
paper

¬

which publishes for the English-
speaking readers of Europe nil the news of-
ttio United States , inclined to bring our
country and people Into ridicule and drac
down our securities and respectubility. It-
is not likely , however, that should Mr.
Loiter go to Purls to live ho will follow the
example of Mr. Bennett and do so much to
injure American Interests.-

I.clter'K
.

Pine Konldenco for bule-

."Well
.

, as I was about to say , Mr. Loiter ,

just us ho has completed his great und mag-
nillccnt

-

residence here , which he intended
to make his homo , has concluded to live in
Paris , and so wants to sell his house to the
federal government for u white house or
residence for the president. There has
been a great deal of agitation for years in
the direction of purchasing a residence for
the family of the president und it would not
bo strange if the Loiter residence , which hns
not yet been occupied by nnyone , und which
is admirably located and designed for the
purpose , IB purchased ns a presidential mail'-
slon. . It has spacious grounds , occupying ns-

it docs , a whole "llatiron" square , is built ol
white stone and marble , Is larger than anj
other residence In Washington , is In the
most fashionable quarter , and any president
would bo tickled to have it us his ofllciu
family abode.

Just across Massachusetts avenue froir
Senator Stewart's house Is the bcautifu
residence of the late Mr. Blaine a house
ho built with a view to occupying when he-

wns elected president.
Down Massachusetts avenue a short dls

tan co is thn beautiful residence of exSena-
tor Van Wyck of Nebraska , now occupied bj
Chief Justice Fuller. A llttlo further on Is

the large and handsome residence of Senatoi
Proctor , the millionaire gentleman fron
Vermont , who has tnudo his fortune It-

granite. . Senator Manderson lives on i-

lashlonablo corner within u short distance
of Senutor Proctor. Then there Is In tin
sumo neighborhood Colonel Tom Buyno o
Allegheny City , Pu. , who hus served mnnj
years In congress nnd is tukug things eusj
with u splendid competence.-

Senutor
.

Cameron of Pennsylvania is over-
hauling his magnificent residence overlook-
Ing the square in front of the whlto house
It Is another senatorial palace. Around tin
street a short way is the Corcoran house , oc-
cupied by Senator Brice of Ohio , It is stil
another veritable palace. And Senator Quaj-
of Pennsylvania.hus bought a lot and wil
build a $100,000 dollar residence , so as to b-

u llttlo morecomfortable. .

In I'rlncely Stylo-

.At

.

the corner of 1C and Fifteenth street
Representative Hltt of Illinois owns a larg-
nnd handsome Washington residence will
spacious grounds. He lives princely , Acres
the street Representative Tom Johnson
Ohio lives in true Oriental style-

.Thcro
.

are a hundred men in conercss wh
have Washington homes .of their own , an
many of them live extravagantly. The
would not suffer much In tiny kind o
weather , und the work they have to do 1o not onerous. But there are others lu tli
other class of congressmen who really suffu
from the services they are called upon t-

perform. . They live In cheap boardin
houses , have to do their own clerical wor
and are either rustling through th-
eixe'cutivo departments , in the con
inltteo room at the capita ) , or at thel
lodging house desks from early niorniu
until late at night. They are hard worker :

nnd are trying to economize. But these ur
the men who work at homo. They uro th
ordinary luwyers or merchants or fnrnien
They must work for their livelihood whui
ever they are , and so It is not un extraord-
nnry hardship for them to be hero In this ei-
trnordlnury session of congress , unless it i
from the extra expense they must- carry i
Loird bills , etc. These men could liv
cheaper at home , though they may 1-
1cheaply. . The men who complain most o
account of the extra session of congress an
however , the rich fellows , who nre chariu
under the heat and would rather bo at tli-
seaside. . p. g , H-

.llcuril

.

It rrevlounly.
Chicago Tribune ; "So ," ald the smlllti

visitor , "this U Izaak Wultoa day, Jj U <

suppose fish stories ; what nro you
' "doingt"

"I'm keeping tab , lr , " nnsworod the
Columbian guard , wearily. "You arc the
ISTlh. " . .

And ho made an cntry.ln his notebook" and
walked on. ;, , .

CMI'.iAHl COMt'KTITlOff.-

Clnin

.

ot tlio Pr ltmtiKrr| 1'rnctlcn Slioim
Some flood Score * .

BEi.t.BVur. Nob. , xVWg. 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun , ] Fnttf cold weather , with
conditions' favorabln i ta good shooting ,

marked the closing d y of the preliminary
practice with the cnrUUo of the cavalry
teams of the Departments of the Plattc.
California nnd the oast. Next week will
open the competition for mcdal , places on
the army team nnd the title of "distinguished-
marksman. . " The revolver practice will also
bo held next week , The score of the pro-
llmlnary

-
prace is ;

lIlHTINdt'ISllKl ) .MAllKKMKS' .

J. F. J.-lekBOtl , ttgl , a. Illh.-
J.

. la-
i

4111 in-
Ib. M. Price , ift , K , mil. . . : i ia4 lu 4 3 S

J. ( inrrunl , ciuil. , Illh-
II.

Ib-
Ic

114-

8B

lib 417-
IIII7

la-
fia. lI.Wrli.-lil , capt.i Utli. . . 314-

ioa
lib

M.I.MItehelll vt.Kini . : 7u-
7b

llll : IH7 7.11
S. H. Thomns , put. IIDili-
M.

:ioa lie I'-'a
. W. Day. c.iit.| . lllh 27 17a 2'Jll

Now * fo Im Army.
WASHINGTON , Aug. IS! . [Special Telegram

to THE BEH. ] The following army orders
were Issued today : Leave of absence for
ilftcen davs to take effect September 1 Is
granted Second Lieutenant William F.
Clark , Seventh cavalry.

The extension of leave granted Second
Lieutenant Edwin B. Wlnans , Jr. , Fifth cav-
alry

¬

, Department of Texas , Is further ex-
tondcel

-
ono month.

The following transfers In the Twenty-
first infantry are made : First Lieutenant
Lawrence J. Hoarn , from company D to com-
pany

¬

I ; First Lieutenant Francis J. Kernan ,

from company 1 to comuany D.
The leave grantcel Colonel Anson Mills ,

Thlril cavalry , is extended two months.
Leave of absence for two months to take

effect on or about September 1. Is granted
Colonel Anson Mills , Third cavalry , Is ex-
tended

¬

two months.
Leave of absence for two months to take

e.Tcct on or about September 1 , Is granted
Captain W. S. Scott , Twenty-fifth Infantry.-

So
.

much of special orders of April7 as re-
lates

¬

to First Lieutenant George O. Squire ,

Third artillery , is revoked.
Second Lieutenant John S. Wlnn , Second

cavalry , will report lu person to the superin-
tendent

¬

of the United States Military
acadtSmy at AVest.Polnt.on August 22 or us
soon thereafter ns .yracticablo , for duty at
the academy. . j

The leave granted pirst Lieutenant Victor
E. Stottlor. regimental quartermaster ,

Tenth Infantry , is extended ten days.
'ouri' MAD . .i.o.-

Cltlions

.

ot AliiUmnii Kid tlio Country ot a
Crowd of dloly Terrors.

JACKSON , Ala. , Aug. ' It. The counties ot
Clark , Cherokee , Wilcok und Marengo nre-
greu'tly excited ovei ? the murderous doings
of the notorious Meutiliuiuites nnd between
400 and 600 heavily armed men nro nt-

Meachambeil for tho.ayowod purpose of wip-

ing
¬

out every member of the.gang.
From a resident of'Jackson, , who is well

acquainted of the gang ,

this story wa> had1 , ' 'The Mpachnmltcs
number betwce'n thirty-Jive and 'fifty men
and the point of operation is .Moachumbcl ,
six miloB from 'CoiTeyvillo und seventeen
miles from Thorapspuvillo. Five years ago
when' the settlement was founded , these
men plied their vocation as farmers. The
ex> unty is prohibition , but one day last year
a sign wus displayed in the vilhi-fo that
whisky could bo obtained on certain nights
each week by applying at a certain store.-
Custcnners

.

were plentiful. When they en-

tered
¬

the store they were met by masked
men , who dealt them out whisky in such
quantities ns desired.

This violation of the law led to crimes
being committed. The best. citizens ex-
pressed

¬

themselves freely and several were
threatened with death if they took any
action , Finally John lluro had his burn und
house burned und on going into the
yiird to light the Humes IIP was
shot at. Joseph Anderson was
another victim. Ho was shot down while
walking through his Held und died instantly.
His assassin WUB never arrested , although
it wus well known who committed the deed.-
A

.

few months lntqr a thrifty old man was
killed while at work in his mill. At this
time the colony was widening and taking In
more men. Many joined the gang through
four , to protect themselves. In December
lust Ernest McCorquodale's death followed.
This assassination occurred on Christmas
night in the presence of the victim's
family , worked up the entire community ,

and his assnssin was finally located. Ho was
u man named James , the leader of the
Mouchamltcs. The posse captured James
near CofTcyvillo. He wus shot to death.

About u month ago a inuti named Willis
House was shot down while nt work In the
field near Coffeyvillo for an alleged us-
sault on a while woman. Two weeks
later Sain House , a brother of Willis , was
killed in like manner. Subsequent develop-
ments

¬

showed thcro wns no attempt to out-
rage

¬

the woman , und the affair trus u ruse
to get n chance to dispose of the House
brothers , who were enemies of the gang. A
posse has been searching for the gang for
two duys. Tooch Bedsoo , ono of the Moueh-
umito

-
gang , wus captured tonight after a

hard chase. Ho confessed that the gang
committed all the crimes with which they
were charged.

The possu riddled fledsoo with bullets ,

ICirK Jumes was located an hour later and
shot to death. Other members of the gang
are located In the swuir.ps and the posse
proposes to kill them nil by tomorrow night ,

Ono man named Norrls , who was taken
today , was In so pltlablo a condition that
the posse turned htm over to the sheriff In-

stead of shootlne him-

.o

.

. t) . u. 1iv.vjc;

Omaha Mnmlirr* pTi th Order Knjoy the
Outing nt NViiti'rloo.-

WATBUIXIO

.

, Neb *' Aug. 12. [ Special Tele-

gr.im to THE BEH :} About 800 of Omutn
members of the AnoiontOrdcr of Hibernian ;

and their friends hold'their' annual picnic al
Waterloo park tola.v. The weather win
cool , the sky being , , ojycrcnst. The day was
opened with a lug p. ' .iyar between division !

1 and 4 , the liUtcr securing an oi
painting for first time. Next in line was the
treasurer race , the Ilrst prize being u gel (

pen , emblem of titnco , captured by Join
ICemplc. in the lieIon'! foot race Johunnno, Odermcr curried u beautiful fan

' Willium Myers was given a book o
poenm , being ) , ;the prize in tin

1 foot race tor nbpyg under 10 your
of age. In the racefor married ludlcs Mrs

S Ellen F. Lyman cnjiui'red a ton of coal. JinJ-

"J" Boyle cumo in iiheau'In the fat man's ruci
and got a case of 'Cullforniu wlnt . Then

f- wus great interest tuikcti In the drill glvui
by the Knights , thuy making a very flm-
showing.°

. At the close of the exorcises Join
' * Hush of Omaha was called for , and re-

K
spondesd. Ho was frequently intcrruptc-
by applause. Trains loft for homo at S p. n

! ,

ei.
eo Reud Courtlatul Bunch attractions ; hij-

adv. . 011 7 , thiu paiior.-

VUt

.
-.
I- WlllTilke on Ilia Wllinrr.
It NEW YOIIK , Aug. 11. Domlnlck O'Mnlloj
tie president of the Columbian Athletic clut
ieo who offered a f.'O.OOO purse for Bob Fitzsin-

inous to tight the winner ot the battle b )

, . twcen Dan Crccdon of Australia and Ale
D

Grcggalus of Boston , has received tlio fo-

J lowing from Fltzslmmons : "Accept you
Jj proposition. Will bo at rlneBlde Monda

evening , August H , to challenge the wlnnc-
of the Crecdou-Greggains tight. "

Road Courtlund Beuoh uttructionB ; bi-

adv. . 011 jiugo 7 this im ur ,

WARM CONTEST PROBABLE

Features of the Appoaching Iowa Republican
Convention.

LIKELY TO ABANDON PROHIBITION

Indication * that the rUtCorm Will Dcclnro-
lor Itenubmlmlon Mbornl lileinrnt In

Control Some or the Caudl-
ilatcs

-
- In tlio Field.

MASON CITT , In. , Aug. 12. The republican
state convention will bo held nt DCS Molncs
next Wednesday , and unusunl Interest is
centered In it. Senator Harlan , the venerable
statesman , will bo the temporary chairman
and will surrender the g.ivel to J. S. Law-
rcnco

-

of Sioux City , who Is the leader of the
liberal republican element. Thorn will bo n
warm contest for the governorship , and
there is no probability of any candidate win-
ning

¬

on the first ballot.
Ben Clayton of Indlanola , J. A. Lyons of-

Guthrle Center , Colonel E. S. Ormsby of Km-

mottsburg
-

, E. H. Conger of Das Molncs , W. H-

.Torbott
.

of Dubuque , George Drake of Center-
vlllo

-

, Frank D. Jackson of Butler county and
Lafnyotto Young of DCS Molnes will divide
the vote, pretty evenly on the llrsi ballot , but
It is the consensus of opinion that the con-

test
¬

will ultimately narrow down between
Young and Jack&on.

For lieutenant governor , George M. Curtis
of Clinton , J. H. Smith of Cedar Haplds and
H. B. Wyman of Sheldon are mentioned.
The selection of a lieutenant governor will
depend on the head of the ticket. Judge
Hoblnson will hu renotnlnatcd for supreme
judge , as will J. W. Luke for railroad com ¬

missioner. For superintendent of public In-

Btruction
-

the names are Innumerable , but
Superintendent Jarnagln of Montezuma Is in
the lead. Thn platform will ptobably de-

clare
¬

for rcslibmlsslon of prohibition with
some relief for cities and towns where
saloons exist.-

I'nlk
.

Cointly ICcpiilillrnn * .

Dug MOI.NIIS , Aug. 12. [ Special Telegram
to TIIC BKK. ] The Polk county republican
convention was a largely attended and an ex-

ceedlmrly
-

lively assemblage today. The
contest was between the friends of A. B.
Cummins and J. G. Berryhill as to which
faction should bo represented In the state
convention. The Cummins ciwvd won by a
vote of lU'J to CM. Resolutions were adopted
rcafllrming the principles enunciated In the
state and national platforms adopted bv the
republican party In 18U2 , and stating that If
the country was now governed hy the party
advancing these principles it would bo in
just as prosperous a condition as it was then
and that the republicans of Polk county do
not believe that the restoration of the
saloon would lessen in temperance.

The resolutions concluded with endorse-
ments

¬

of Young and Jackson for governor ,

dividing the Tote equally between them
until such a tune as the forty votes from
this county could elect one of them , when
the delegation shall cast Its entire vote for
that man. Thomas A. Cheshire was nomi-
nated

¬

for senator and C. C. Dowell and O. E-
.Doublcday

.
for representatives in the legisla-

ture.
¬

. The nominations of MeGurruugh for
sheriff , Mrs. Hepburn for recorder. Dihvorth
for treasurer and Dr. Greassly for corner ,

also followed-

.Vunrrnl
.

ol u rroininuiit Imru Mini.
Sioux CITY , Aug. 12. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BEE. ] The funeral of ex-Mayor
Palmer , who , at the time of his death , was
a member of the Board of Public Works and
one of the largest wholesalers in the city ,

occurred today. It was the lorncst funeral
ever hold in the city. Ail city oftlces were
closed and city officials and employes , headed
by a detachment of police , attended the fun-
eral

¬

in a body.-
E.

.
. C. Palmer gained notoriety while mayor

by framing and having passed an ordinance
making it punishable by a line of SoO for per-
sons

¬

to use loud or obscene language or per-
mit

¬

it to bo used in their places of business.
This -was Intended to prosecute violators of
the prohibitory laws and has been success-
ful

¬

here and adopted generally throughout
Iowa , beint ; known as the Palmer license
law. The fines are imposed on saloon men
once each month in lieu of : i license.-

Fixvor

.

VOIIIIK lor tiorurnor.
ATLANTIC , la. , Aug. 12. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The republicans of Cess
county hold avery unanimous convention
in this city today , J , S. Patterson of Gris-
weld presiding. They put in nomination
Dr. M. J. Davis of Lewis for representative ,

T. W. Brown for treasurer , Job Card for
sheriff and W. C. Meyer for county superin-
tendent.

¬

. The convention passed resolutions
endorsing Hon. Lafayette Young for gov-

ernor
¬

and asked Cass county's thirteen dele-
gates

¬

to support him as long as there was n
show of his being nominated. Julian Phelps ,

Cass county's candidate for senator , was
empowered to select the delegates to the
senatorial convention.

Object to u ItuUuullon.
Sioux CITY , Aug. 12. [Special Teletrram-

to THE BEE. ] Superintendent Beardsloy
has received orders from Superintend-
ent

¬

Earling of the Milwaukee to notify
engineers , firemen , trainmen and switchmen
that the road expects to make a 10 per cent
cut in wages , and asks that representatives
of the orders bo sent to Chicago to talk the
matter over. At meetings of the four
brotherhoods tonight the sentiment was
against u reduction and favorable to a re-

sistance.
¬

. Itallroad men say they will tie up
the line if a reduction is ordered , and all
orders will hold u union meeting hero to-

morrow
¬

to formally remonstrate against the
uroposcd reduction ,

lu Ad tin * County-
.Couxixo

.

, la. , Aug. 12. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKB. ] The Adams county republican
convention was held this afternoon , It was
a very enthusiastic mooting , and all the
present incumbents were ronominated de-

spite the strong opposition against some.
The nine delegates to the state convention
seem to favor Hon. Lufo Youn ? of the Iowa
capital or Hon. Frank D. Jaukson for gov-
ernor , but are not Instructed.-

Thulr

.

Ifciycott Won.
Sioux CITY , Aug. 12 , [Special Telegram

to TUB HUE. ] The business men's boycott
of the Insurance companies doing business
hero because ot a 20 per cent Increase In

rates resulted in the rescinding of the ordoi
for the Increase nnd restoring old rates. The
prospects are now that the order , which was
general in Iowa , will ho wholly rescinded.-

Dlvldml

.

lit to Uovnrnnr.
IOWA CITV , la. , Aug. 12. [Special Tnle

gram to THE BEE. J Johnson county repub-

llcans today elected a delegation to the stall
convention that Is bally divided on the ques-

tlou of governor. No preference was given

Miirrlne" f rromlnrnt Pnnple,

DUIIDQUE , Aug. 12. [Special Telegram t
THE BEE , ] Lieutenant Commander Hemp
hill of the United States navy and Mis
Dora A. Hancock of Washington , D. U.
were married hero today ,

Holler MilU llurnml ,

) Sioux CITT , Aug. 1J. [ Special Telegram t
ai

THE BEE. ] The Correctlouvlllo Holler mill
burned at Correctlonvlllo , la. , this morning

0 Loss , t'30,000 : insurance , about f 10000.

. ! ' n-AUW.
"

:

How the Worklngiuen Are Afl'ectod by tliI-

IION MOUNTAIN , Mich. , Aug. 11 , Th-

phupln mine , employing 'J50 men , close-

down at noon today. In uti address to tli
miners Superintendent MoNaughton com
selcd moderation and iravo assurances the
work wpuld be resumed in thirty or slxt-
days. . The company offered to pay Us me-
CO per cent of the wages due and give tli
bonds of the company at 0 per cent to sccui
the balance. The men accepted the offer.-

PITTHIIUIMJ
.

, Kan. , Aug. U. The Santa l;

railroad miners have agreed to the terms
the company und will return to work Moi
day ,

' KANSAS CITV , Aug. 11 , The Hock Islam
in order to cut down expenses , contemplate
a reduction of all salaries 10 per cent. T)

switchmen decline to nccept nnd tonight dc-
cldod

-
to strike If art attempt was nmdo to

force the reduction-

.I

.

*' TJIK VIHH.KHA COMKS-

.I'ttoU

.

nnd Succf-" """ from n t l lliiRul licd-
Aulliorllr. .

Dr. Cyrus ICdson , health commissioner of
the city of Now York , will nay In tlio forth-
coming

¬

issue of the American Druggist and
Pharmaceutical Hoeord : It is to bo re-

gretted
¬

that some of the newspapers resort
to sensational headlines nnd thus unneces-
sarily

¬

alarm the public In connection with
contagious or infectious diseases. While
much good is accomplished through leading
the public to observe the laws of sanitation
in their own persons , thcro is also much harm
done through unreasoning fear and nervous
dread which is caused by these sensational
methods. The nicro fact that the Kara-
manl.

-

% was detained at quaranltno should
not bo n source of great alarm , for novcr In
the history of this country has its sanitary
condition been so good.

Cholera has hcen generally prevalent In
the Interior of Knssm and lu Asm ever since
last year and has been known to bo cpldcmlo-
In the south of Franco since March of this
year. Its existence In Naples has recently
come to life , though It has not yet become
epidemic there. The north of Europe has
been free of cholera since April , when some
cases occurred in Laurlont , onu of the
northern provinces of France. I have said
that the sanitary condition of the United
States In general Is excellent , and this Is
more especially true of the largo cities.
Since the great sourer ) of infection Is the
water used for drinking It Is around
this that the most stringent safe-
guards

¬

should bo thrown. This has been
tally recognized in the larger cities and ,
thanks to the energetic work of the various
Boards of Health , there Is little or no cause
to fear as to Impure drinking water. So-
journcrs

-

at summer resorts , however , Hhould
exorcise particular caution , as the water
used at these temporary places of residence
Is frequently contaminated , not at present
with cholera germs , hut with other germs of
diseases which may weaken the system o-

as to afford a lodging place for cholera germs
should these be Introduced later. That the
health authorities of this city are able to
combat the disease , oven should it reach
this country , :i contingency which I scarcely
class among the possibilities , was amply
demonstrated in the way that the few cases
were handled which appeared hero last
year , and further It may be said that the
sanitary condition of this city now is better
than It was then. There are Just three
points to bear in mind :

First That cholera can only bo taken into
the body by means of food or drink.

Second That oven if taken into a healthy
stomuch cholera germs are harmless , as the
acid gastric julco at once kills and digests
them.

Third That they are certainly killed
when submitted to the boiling temperature.

Bearing Uiesc facts in mind every person
may face the problem , "If the cholera
comes , " with equanimity , feeling assured of
his ability to cr.ro for himsel-

f.CHILDREN'S

.

LULLABIES.-

A

.

rhllosnplicr nUconrnim an tlio Degen-
eracy

¬

of Hone-
."Tlio

.

doRcnorucy of tlio present ago , "
said Mr. Groutheiid softly , "is , to my
mind , no hotter exomiililled than in tlio
songs sung to the children. Now , when
I was a youngster , such melodies iw-
'Groenvillo , ' 'Como Whore the Lilies
Bloom , ' Wo Will Gather'by the River'
and 'Hush-a-by Uaby in the Trcetop'
wore considered ; to bo the proper lulla-
bies.

¬

. You can imagine my surprise , my
dear , when , in the course of a little out-
ing

¬

, I heard some of the songs which
are used nowadays to superinduce a
feeling of sleopftilness in the yodng.-
I

.

was walking in ono of the parks
when I heard a young mother
crooning to her infant child. The
strains seetncd strangely at variance
witli the low , sweet and dreamlike notes
of the conventional lullaby , nnd I drew
nearer. Sir , you have never had occa-
sion

¬

before to question my veracity , and
I trust in this case that 1 shall not over-
tax

¬

your powers of belief-
."As

.

I am standing hero , sir , that
young woman with a brow of a Ma-
donna

¬

and u complexion that would
have hold the admiration of a Titian ,

was singing to that child a tropical
song from a trilling burlesque which
has been running for the last two years-
.It

.

was a maudlin song of the Bowory-
."Then

.

the young woman sang of a
diminutive person named William , who
had been so deeply steeped in vice that
lie was in it every minute. To cap the
climax the last strains which greeted
my ears as 1 hurried from the scene
were the notes of n weird song made
popular in this country by an English
concert hall singer. It is no wonder ,

sir , that tlio younger generation is so
prematurely old when at an early
period their brain fibres are infiltrated
by the vicious tendencies of a degener-
ate

¬

"ago. __
ONE OF THE LOoT TRIB3S.-

AStninco

.

Trllio In Inillit anil Tlicir ICcimll-
yStrnne"

|
Itollcfs.

Scattered over the breezy downs of
the Nilghorries , in little villages of
wicker houses that look at a little dis-
tance

-
like nothing in the world BO much

as a colony of beehives , lives a com-
munity

¬

of GOO or 700 people , who , accord-
ing

¬

to the Bombay Times , are variously
believed to bo the descendants ol one of
the lost triboa of Israel , the aborigines
of southern India and a community of-

Munichascns. . Tlioy believe in a strange
trinity and a hell , a dismal stream full
of leeches , and this tlioy must cross by
means of a single thread. The soul
burdened with sin is too heavy
for this? slender support and the
Binncr falls into tlio stream , but the
thread sustains easily the souls of the
good. Tlio funeral of a Toda , for that
is tlio name of tlio singular tribe , is as
odd in its ways as its religious belief.
Ills body is wrapped in u now cloth and
his toes tied together with red thread ;

grain , sugar , tobacco and money are
wrapped in his funeral toga to provide
him for his journey across tlio St.yx and
tlio darlc plain beyond. Two buffaloes
are slain beside the corpse and the dead
man's hands are placed upon their
horns. A piece of his skull , hi hair
and his fingernails are removed , to bu
used later on at the great celebration ol
the dcatli of all those who , during the
twelve months , have "taken the lcai]
over the great pi ocipico into the bottom-
less abyss. When those tokens are re-
moved clarified butter is smeared on the
fragrant wood of the funeral pyre and
the body is burned to ashes and tlu
ashes scattered to the four winds.-

Wnrrlor

.

* III I.mid llejiill i ,

During the revolution the most elab-
orate of uniforms wore designed for the
American ofllcors , and the men won
ordered to wear green shirts , "if the ;
oonld bo procured. " As a matter of fac
very few uniforms wore worn , ovor.vbod ;

wore what ho happened to liuvo and tin
I

navy wus clothed in motley array. Tin
native barn American seau.on , most o

r them , wore the canvas petticoat , am
they all wore the hair in a braid dowi
the hack , waxing it to make it curl u-

at the end. As many of the Boumen wur
foreigners the costumes of all nation
wore displayed on many ships. It wu
not until 1800 that Jhoro is a record of
row in white duok uniforms.-

A

.

Detroit Free Press : Mr. Sllmson Wllltt
why didn't you takeoff your hat to your nun
when we passed hcrt

Willie Sllmson Because , pa , I was over t

her house yesterday nnd she wouldn't glv-
me a piece of pie.-

Mr.
.

. Sllmson Then you should bo doubl
ollte to her , Willie , for buying saved yet

ilf

BOHEMIA'S' DAY AT THE FAIR

Various Periods of Ozech History Ropnr
tented in Allegorical FlotvU.

CHICAGO SHARED IN THE CELEBRATIOI |

AM I'urU of the City Decorated for tin
Oci-nilon Tlmuftnmli 1'iirtlcljmlo IP

the Dmnntutration * Snmr tiling
or Hie Nation' * Illltory.C-

uiCAOO

.

, Aug. l-Spoeial! | Telegram to
TUB linn. ] Bohemia's white nmt roil na-

tional
¬

umblom canopied tu the southwest-
wards of Chicago today. It floated from
window nnd cornice and lofty staff. It-

Iccoratcd the cottage of tlio luboror and the
( retentions business block. It waved from

arches of triumph that tpanncd Eighteenth
street uml It lluttcrod from the tops of
church spired , exalted but llttlo below the
cross. In the strccti , In marching columns ,

were thousands of Czech men , and other
thousands of men , women and children stood
n admiring thrones on the sldcwallcs and

watched the procession go by.
Noisy bands played "Kilo Domov MuJ,1

the Bohemian national air , nnd many a-

liouio front hero in letters of red unit whlto
the legends "Ma zdar,1' Vltumo vai" and
"Vitctjo nam , " the most expressive forms
of salutation known to the. Bohemian tongue-

.It
.

wus Bohemian day at the World's fair
anc the thousands that congregated In the
vicinity of IClghtecnth street and Ashland
avenue at 8 o'clock , where Bohemians ot
Chicago who had accepted the invitation ta
make ttiolr country's day nt the exposition
memorable.

Nulnndld Turnout.
The hour for the pnrado to start was 8-

o'clock , anil t y thut time most of the organi-
zations

¬

were at the rondezcous , which was
the streets of! ICIghteenth street nnd cast of
Ashland nvc'.nio. The procession was a
splendid turnout. Fully 10,000 men were In-

line. . All the Bohemian societies were rep ¬

resented. The turner organizations were
out in force , and several hundred young
women and girls In tumor costume marched
with their brothers , giving color ana beucty-
to the parading column.

Many allegorical lloats represented events
in history and scenes iff Bohemian1-
life. . There was a limiting scene and a wed-
ding

¬

and u harvest Held. On one float was
pyramid on the apex of which hunr a chain
and shackles of Iron. On the sides of the
pyramid were inscriptions telling how Bo-
hernia had Ilrst given to the world constitu-
tional

¬

government ; hud founded the second
university In the world ; had destroyed mili-
tarism

¬

in the stuta ; had invented the ship1
screw , and now the reward of Bohemia for
all this Is , in the nineteenth century , chains
and shackles.

This lloat was loudly cheered by the
Czechs , who long for the day when Bohemia
will bo a Independent nation of alliance with
Austria. The procession moved promptly ftp
8 o'clock. It required almost two hours to
pass u given point.-

ilvou

.

( the City's Freedom.
Arriving at the World's fair ground about

noon the Bohemians were met on the casino
pier by representatives of the Exposition
company , who tendered them the freedom of-

Whlto City. The visitors then leisurely
crossed Jackson park and assembled at
Festival hall , where the celebration was
continued. An address was made by Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor Jonas of Wisconsin. After
the Bohemians had been welcomed to the
fair , other speeches were made by promi-
nent

¬

members of societies represented , UUt
the feature of the day was the BohemUli
concert under the direction of Antonlu-
Dvorak. . Only works of Bohemian masters
were rendered. The great composers , whoso
muslo was played by the Exposition orclioa-
tra

-
, were Dvorak , Smotanu , Hlavnc , Bond !.

Napravnlk and Fiblcli. All are well known
in the old world , but the people of the United
States have thus far heard and seen only
Hlavac and Dvorak.-

To
.

secure the attendance , .of Dr. Dvorak-
tlio ofticers of the BohemianAmerican-
World's fair bureau had to obtain the con-
sent

¬

of the conservatory as well as that of
the composer. At ! ! o'clock the visitors as-
sembled

¬

again. This time It was in the
stock pavilion , where the sokales , or
gymnastic feats , wore given. For an hour
u series of athletic contests and gymnastlo
feats entertained the Bohemians. The
Bohemians remained on the grounds tonight
to witness the double illumination of park
and pyrotcchnicul display on the lake front..-

V.IL

.

IAKA.G11 A 1'llH.-

Dr.

.

. N. Senn of Chicago , president of the
Military Surgeons' ussociutlon und prolessor-
of surpcry ut Hush Medical College , is visit-
ing

¬

his friend. Dr. Gulbruith of this city.-
Dr.

.
. Senn Is ono of the most eminent sur-

geons
¬

In the United States.-
Tlu'odoro

.

Starks uud family , 2114 Blnuoy
street , Icuvo this afternoon for a three
weeks' visit at the World's fair.-

A.

.

. G. Klntelmun , n capitalist of Fort
Worth , Texas , who hus been looking over
some Omaha property with the view of pur-
chasing

¬

, loft yesterday for his homo.-

J.

.

. A. Erlcksou loft lust evening for
Chicago , where ho will view the wonders of
the World's fair. He will bo joined at Bur-
lington

¬

by his wife.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Deluncy of Carroll. la. ,
were the guests of F. J. Donahue during the
past weeit. Mr. Dclunoy Is treasurer of
Carroll county-

.F
.

, M. Hamilton and daughter of Sallna ,
ICus , , will Sunduy In the city.-

J.

.

. J. Calrnos of Oelrlchs , 'S. D. , is among
recent arrivals In town.

Grand Master Mason J. P. A. Black of-
Bloomlngton Is among the distinguished ar-
rivals

¬

lu the city. .

L. H. North of Columbus Is visiting Omaha
friends.-

J.
.

. T. Cunningham of Canton , Ills. , Is male ,
lug a brief sojourn In the Gate City.

James A. Doyle and wife of Cripple Creek ,
Colo. , uro In the city.

Jay P. Knight of the St. Joseph Herald
visited Omaha yesterday.-

P.
.

. G. Halo of Chicago was in the city
yesterday ,

C. J. Phelps of Schuylcrarrived In Omaha
yesterday. *.

John N. Frenzcr has gone to Chicago on a-

visit. .

Miss Katie Meyer has returned from a
pleasant visit to the World's fair.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Irving Baxter leave today
for New York on u brief visit.-

M.

.

. H. Trnuermun is In Denver.-
H.

.

. S. Ervin hus returned to Omaha and
will make this city his permanent home.

Judge Macombor and wife are In Chicago.-
C.

.

. W. Young of Ottawa , Kan , , has re-
moved to Omaha ,

A. J. Goodrich , city passenger agent of tin
Union Paeihc , Portland. Ore. , Is In tlm city ,

arrived lust night over the Union Pacltlc *

Ho will leave tonight over the Milwaukee
for Chicago to take In the World's fair.-

E.

.

. W. Osgood , nmnuBor of the Morno Dry
Goods company , has returned from New
York.

Chairman E. M. Stcnberg of the Board ot
County Commissioners leaves this mornlntf
for Chicago to sou the sights of the fair for
ubout ten days ,

Secretary Stephens of the Board of County
Commissioners was yesterday granted a tan *

day leave of absence , and will tnako the.
most of It by rusticating for u week or so.-

Mr.
.

. C. L. Futtlng chief of lire department
of Alturna Peuin. , Is visiting J , H. Muus und
J. C. Hlcklo of Omaha' He will accompany
Chief J , C. Galllgan of Omaha to the con-

vention
¬

of chief nnglncerH of llremen , to bet
held ut Milwaukee on the lUth-

.Jucob
.

llolf , St. Louis ; J. W. McCabe , ChN
cage ; Thomas Healoy. North Platte ; H. F,
Curtis , Kansas City : F. H. Click , Atchlion ,
Kan. : Ed T. Lyon , St. Louis : John J. Bur
rett , Philadelphia : Captuln Henry H ,

Wright. U. S. A. ; Lloutcnuiit J. L. Donovan ,
U.S.A. ; Lieutenant H. M. Powell , U. S.-

A.

.

. ; Lieutenant Bogus Nlcklo , U. S. A. ; E.-

J.

.

. Hoe , city ; H. E. Guy , Wnuneta ; FrunU
Boyd , Omaha ; Lieutenant Manny Nichols ,
Fort Logan , Colo. ; C. N. Merrlck.clty-

.HoadCoiirtlundUeuoh

.

attractions ; big
adv. on uago 7 , thin


